
For Sale at a Special Bargain
Ten lets or any part of them, between Fir and Greenwood streets,
facing Jefferson Ave and adjoining the railroad tracks at a low
price on easy terms. -

WANTED

Apples, Potatoes, Hay, and Grain
We poy spot cash for all produce as we want the goods and you
want the money. ,

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

Jannary

Wall Paper
,j--

sale

To make room
for 20,000 rolls
to arrive this
month, our entire
stock of 1905
patterns will be
on sale a short
time at less than
Half Price.

Stamcls&Jarman

tw fUS IT I

;!w.iiv?--i
When you "wish a nice juicy
roast or a tender steak, or a
piece of . boiLng meat ,or pot

roast, just phone Main 48
' and you will soon have ex-

actly what you desire.

mam o.
the is on the
as Boss Meat Main

DRY WOOD

: Just two car load

Of ABSOLUTELY

: We j

full measure,

Remember ABSOLUTELY

i GRANDE RONDf CO.

Lewis Bros.

m m

, A MODERN MIRACLE

"Ti uly miraculous teamed the recovery
of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place," writes
J. 0. R. Hooper, Woodford. Tenn.. "she
was so wasted by coughing up pus from
her lungs. Doctors declared her end so
near that her family had watched by her
bed-sid- e forty-eig- ht hours; when, at my
urgent request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, and with the
result that began, and con
tinued until she finally recov-
ered, and is a healthy woman today."
60tf and $1.00 at newlin druo co. Trial
ottle frji.

aa

Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered
to any part of the city.

J. BULL & Company ANY length. any kind, j

Kememoer
phone directory

Market

I I

received

DRY

Wood. uiirantee

order now'

DRY wood

CASH

Prop.

astonishing
improvement

completely

Wood!

orders. No order too

large or too small

Jam! Rvrc D.A 1 4 At
m . .- - w 44441 4

I CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

; Largest Brewing Plant In Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
5 AND SHOULD HAVE THE PREFERENCE

HARVEY

GRAHAM'S

mm1

James Harvey Graham, the Democrats
candidate for congressman from the
second district, has his petition in the
hands of the printer and expects to put it
in circulation within a day or two. He
has his platform printed on his petition as
follows:

1 promise to an honest and faithful re-

presentative of the people.
1 believe in the election of senators by

the direct vote of the people.
I will work and vote for Oregon river

and harbor improvements.
For just and equitable railroad rate

legislation.

The regulation of trusts by national
legislation.

Liberal appropriations for government
irrigation projects.

Restriction of undesirable immigration
and regulation of private car companies.

I l4.nl bi:.Sl T7......
Oregon.

Believing our infant Industries large
enough to wean. I favor a tariff svstem
for government expenses only and not for
the special protection of any industry.

I stand for the people, and against
bosses, politicians, trusts and grafters.

QUITE

Of

MESS
Dr. James Withycombe, candidate for

the nomination for governor on the reoub- -
lican ticket before the direct primaries.
spent part of yesterday in the citv. He
is director of the experiment station and
farm of the Oregon Agricultural college
at oorvallis, and is well known for his in
terest in agriculture and agricultural ed
ucation throughout the state.

Dr. Withycombe resided twenty vear
in Portland and owned a farm near that
city. He has always taken a keen inter
est In agriculture and stockraising, both
as an occupation and as commercial pro
ducts. He is very familiar with1 the
stat es resources in this regard, and dur
ing his residence in Portland, naturally
became well acquainted wi th commercial
life trade and the possibilities of davaloo
ing the state's natural resources through
better water and railroad connections.
He considers agriculture, horticulture and
stockraising as the greatest resources of
this country and such subjects as a deep-
er channel, open river, irrigition projects.
mining, etc., appeal to him as great op
portunities to develope the state agricult
urally. V

Dr. Withycombe is confident of his
nomination. He is assured of very liberal
support as well as from Willamette valley
and Eastern Oregon. Hi does not claim
to be a politician, but hopes to make the
race free from any machinery of Dolitics
He is a very agreeable and entertaining
gentleman. Pendleton Tribune.

A GRAND SUCCESS

After two years of rest the Hardscrable
Literary Society is again active with all of
its ancient splendor. Those who attended
the meeting on Friday evening Jan. 6th.
were entertained with a program both
interesting and instructive.

The question for debate was, "Resolved
that there is more knowledge gained from
reading than from travel." The debaters
for the affirmitive were Mr. John Martin.
Willis Wright and Loyd Kerns, and those
for the negative were, Wm. Eames, Tom
Wright and John Wright The decision
was given favor of the negative.

Those who took part in the dialogue
deserve a compliment. Among the other
entertaining parts of the program was the
song rendered by the Martin Brothers,
and also the poem, "Over The Hills to
the Poorhouse" which was given admir-
ably by Willis Wright.

The next meeting will be held on Fri
day evening, Jan, 19th. and the question
for debate is, "Woman Sufforage." After
the debate will follow many entertaining
features too numerous to mention. All
are urged to attend. It is too good to
miss, for there you will hear questions
propounded with the wisdom of Solomon,
and declamations given that would rival
the bower of Antony. W. M.

FOR COUNTY JUDCE

D. A. Miles, formerly deputy sheriff of
this county under Dr. Deering, but was
annexed with the panhandle to Baker
county, has filed his petition for the nom
ination for county judge on the Republi
can ticket

IOWA SCHOOL REPORT

Report for fourth month ending Jan. 5,
1906.
No. days school was in session . .... L 19
No. days attendance 625
No. days absence 42
No. pupils enrolled 38
Average No. belonging' 35
Average daily attendance 33
Per cent of attendance 94

Number of pupils present every day, 1 8
as follows: lsabell Hanny. Mabel Evans,
Edna Snider, Parley Feik, Maggie Snider,
Lula Evans, Hugh Snider, Ruth Woodruff,
Alice Evans, Eva Woodruff, Elmer Speck-ha- rt

Violet Hanny, George McDonald,
Herbert Speckhart Wanda Emmons, Burl
Howard, Earl Standley and Walter Stand- -
ley.

Absent but one day: Clara Feik, Cora
Evans, Charles Rudabaugh, Frank Hanny,
Philip Hulse, Emest Vehrs and Josie
Standley. S. N. A yers, Teacher.

LATHROP TO WASHINGTON

John E. Lathrop, former editor of the
East Oregonian, who has been appointed
secretary to United States Senator Get r
iii. has not yet reached Washington, al-

though he left Portland over a week ago.
He went over the Great Northern and

has been delayed by storms in Minnesota
and the Dakotas and will, perhaps, reach
the national capital today or tomorrow,

Lathrop was for 1 1 years employed on
the East Oregonian in thi city, and four
years aco left for Portland, where ha was
employed as editor of the Oregon Daily
Journal for a time, and after resigning
that position has been doing special work
for the Journal as political writer. East
Oregonian.
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fOR RENT

5 room house Coggans addition. $7.00
month.

6 room house, Coggans addition. $8.00
month.

5 room house, Romig addition. $9.00
month.

6 room house. Acme addition. $8.00
month.

6 room house, Sixth St $12.50 per
month.

6 room house, J St. $12.60 per month.
? room house, M Fir St $12.00 pei

month.
9 room house house, Grandy addition,

$15.00 per month.
La Grande Investment Co.

STOCK HOLDER'S MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the stock
holders of La Grande Real Estate As
sociation will meet in the office of Wm
Miller & Bro. on Monday, January 1 5th
1906, at 8 o'clock P. M. for the purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year.
and the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

Wm Miller, President

PIANO TUNING

J. C. Ardrey, a former resident of this
city, but now near Portland, is in the city.
Mr. Ardrey is now in the piano tuning
business, and those having instruments
requiring attention can secure his ser
vices by leaving orders at Huelat's music
store. Mr. Ardrey will be in La Grande
only about ten days longer.

A Orrp-n- Death.
Blood poison creeps up toward the

heart causing death. J. E. Stearns.
Belle Plaine. Minn., writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck- -
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison
healed the wound, and saved his lifo.

oesi in me woria ror burns and soie
25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

annuaTmeeting

Of the shareholders of the Farmers and
Traders National Bank of La Grande,
will be held at their banking house in La
Grande on Tuesday, the 23d. day of
January, 1 906, between the hours of 1 0
o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, to select a board of directors for the
ensuing year and for such other business
as may come before said meeting.

J. W. Scriber, Cashier of the Farmers
and Traders National Bank of La Grande.
Dated this 18th. day of December 1905

J L MAPS,
Contractor and Builder

iValer in Building Material

La Grande. Oregon
Drop a line naming work, and I will

name the right price.

Edward Propeck
wants your

Second Hand

Goods

Pnone Black 401

paid

gets

DON'T TRUST LICK

hope that pick

here there. Oet ho.d

e:gu know ofd--
on

everyone who
Short that adv.ee

SMOKE THE VISTA 0RADA

and other brands
stick

longer. That the
and the yox

Factory Adams
n.nmnd Street Red 161

VanBuren's j

SUGGESTION TOR CHRISTMAS f
For the Gentlemen

No Christmas present is more acceptable to

smoker than box choice cigars. have
19 is and 25 cigars. for

60c to $3.00 per box

Gifts for smokers
Beautiful line of Meerschaum pipes and cigar hold-

ers and Briar pipes, either plain or gold mounted.

For t 15 adies
nice box of Lowney's candies, all sizes

Union Woolen Mills Indian Robes
have received consignment Union Fleece Wool

Indian which have sale. These robes are
snitable for covers, steamer robers and orna-

mental for Indian corners. The price range from

$5.50 up

HENRY &, CARR
HOUSE FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

Phone No. 621.
J. C. Henry, residence 664 Carr, residence 3B6

'eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeteeeeeeee

UPHOLSTfRING AND CABINET ;

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered J
No order too small too large.
All work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new J

E. E. SCOTT,
Shop 1420 Adams Avenue

Phore Red Ct 2

! LIGHTNING COLLECTION

AGENCY ;

II. A. Watson, Mgr. ;
All claims placed in our hands

J be direct the creditor.

, Our system the money. !
Full particulars made known upsn
application to interested, parties.

Office Ralston building
La Grande. Or. " J
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RELIABILITY SELLS

GROCERIES
or we would have been out "of
DUSines nncr a.m w. -- n .,

to offer specialties at tempting

X??!!' d the
,uBy m stapeandfancy erocer p ; I .

out aWhen we W in an invoi

rHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BR
NORTH FIR STREET

-- RETAILED AT--3

WHOLESALE PRICFS
Blttr lumber and Cheaper than it

Crande Ronde Lumber Co
PEKRY, OREGON.
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